The focus is on the analysis of data on FDI in Bulgaria during the period 1998-2013, and 
qualitative characteristics that takes into account the objective conditions for investment, based on the level of economic development, 3 as a basis for ranking.
Index of FDI performance characterizes actual FDI inflow in a country and is determined by the formula:
Where:FDI i-FDIin the country FDIw-aggregateFDIin the world GDP i-grossdomestic product GDP w-aggregate gross domesticproduct in the world
The formula shows FDI ratio in the given country according to its place in the global economy. The comparison between these two indices enables the analysis of the effectiveness of the government policy in terms of attracting FDI. That is the main factor that often causes a significant difference between the two indices (see. Fig. 1 ) Therefore, we will examine how the national risk affects FDI inflow in Bulgaria during the period 1996-2013.
Influence of the political risks on the dynamics of FDI in Bulgaria in the period 1996-2013
According to BNB data, the net transactions Bulgaria, 1996 Bulgaria, -2012 , annual data, source Bulgarian National Bank Table 2 . FDI Bulgaria 1998 Fig.3.FDI in Bulgaria, 1996 , monthly data, source Bulgarian National Bank Fig.3 .FDI in Bulgaria, 1996 Bulgaria, -2012 , monthly data, source Bulgarian National Bank 
Objects of Direct foreign investments in Bulgaria
Besides the net value and dynamics of FDI, Within the total FDI volume, the investments in share capital are prevailing (see Fig. 15 ). The reinvested profit fluctuates around 10% of the Fig. 16.) 
Subjects of Foreign Direct

Investment in Bulgaria
The industrial companies are prevailing among the companies which decided to invest in Bulgaria (see. Figure 13) As country of origin, the investors are mainly from the Netherlands, Austria and Germany.
There is low investment activity of investors from Russia, China and the USA.
Despite the increase in FDI during the period 2005-08 (see Fig. 18 ), a decrease in the number of newly created jobs is observed. This means that investors switch to capital-intensive industries and investments in long-term tangible assets.
Territorial distribution of foreign direct investments in Bulgaria
In addition to the total number of newly created jobs and the total value of FDI, the interest is focused on their territorial distribution. In Fig. 19 , there is a strong imbalance between the South West region Table 9 Distribution of firms by sector, source Goev, V. (2009) Number % Table 9 Distribution of firms by sector, source Goev, V. http://www.focus-news.net/news/2014/07/07/1940630/ministar-sergey-lavrov-za-10-godini-ruskite-investitsii-v-balgariya-priblizhiha-2-mlrd-dolara-okolo-300-000-rusnatsi-veche-pritezhavat-nedvizhimi-imoti-v-stranata.html 8 Reuters: TsvetanVassilev can buy an Austrian bank <http://www.dnes.bg/business/2014/07/09/roiters-cvetan-vasilevmoje-da-kupi-avstriiska-banka.231728>
